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PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE ISIVEN MY7 A SECRETARY-TREASUREI1 0F
TUE COMPLETION 0P III8 COLLECTION-ROLL.

P>ublic notice is hiercby given that the collection-roll of tho
nieiipality of tho (parieli, toiship) of (nanic) is Joînplcted

and is now doposited in the office of the undersigncd. Ail per-
sons whose naines appear thercin, as Hiable for the payaient of any
assosmnt, iae roby rcquircd to pay the ainount tiiercof to the
undersigaed ut bis said office, within twenty days .froml this day,
wvithout further notice.

A. B.
Secretary.Treasurer of the Muni-

cipality of

SECRETARY-TREASURFe'S NOTICE FOIL T
ASSESS3IENT.
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DISTRESS 'WARRANT FORL ASSESSMENTS DUCE.

PROVINCE 0P
CANADA. 1

The Corporation of the (parnsl, township, &o., as t7îe case rnay
bc,) to wit:

To ail or any of the constables and peace officers in tho district
Of

WIIERREAS A. B., (izame and désignation of dcUor,) bath
bcen requircd by the seeretary-trcasurer o? the municipal couneil
o? the (narne ofmiunicipality,) to piy into bis bands for and on
hehialf of the said municipal counicil, the suai o?
being the ainount due by hii'uî to the said niunicipality, as appears
by the collection-roll o? the said municipality for the year I18 ;
And whcrcas the said A. B., bath nefflcctcd and rcfused to pay
unto, the said secretary-treasurer, witlîin the perioëd preseribetl by
law, tlic said suas of ; these are thereforo to coin-
niand you forthiwith to ike distress of the goods ana ohattels
of the said A. B.; and if wvithin the space o? cight days after the
niaking, of suchi distrcss, the said nîentionedI suai, together 'with
the reasonable charges o? taking and keeping the said distress,
shall not hoe paid, that then You do on such day ns shall be indi-
eatcd to you by the said sccrctary-trcasurer, seli the said goods
and chaudes so by, you detained, and do pay the nxoncy arising
froin suclu sale unto the scetary-trcaisurcr o? the said municipal
couneil, that hoe uay apply the sanie as by law dircted, and may
tender the overplus, it' any, on demand, te the said A. B., or
oahers ivlom it may concern, and if no sncb distross can bc found,
thon that You certify the salne unto me, to the ed that sudu
proceedings nay bce had thercin, as to Iaw doth appertain.

Given under my band ,ad the scal
of the said Corporation, this
day o? >,in the year of Our
Lord >,at in I
the district aforcsaid.J

(TR)

Y. x.
MNayor of thue saia

Corporatien.

NOTICE OP VI1E DAY AND PLACE 0F SALE OF G00DS AND
CIIATTELS SAIZED FOR TAXES.

PUBLIC NOTICEF is hereby given that on day, the
day of instant (or next) et the hour of cf the

dlock in the moon, ut (Acre describe theplace), thegoods
and chatUds of A. B. (,uaMe of pcrsot) now under seizure for
non-payment of municipal, assesSaEMntS (or otlier dlucs, as the case
7na«, bc), will ho sold by publie amotion ut (lîerc namc place)
on day, the day of instant (or next.)

(pace.) (Date.)
D. B.

Sccrciary-Tream-ut of the Municipal
Council o? the

NomL-In the forcgonigr achedulcs the -iord May/or will have to bo
replaced by the words Cluuirmau of the School Commissioners, or of the
School Trustees, as the case may bc, for the M1unicipaWl of ... The,
words Secrelary.Treasurer of thc Municipal Council wiIl bae~v to bo
replaced by the following, Secn-ctar3-Tr-casurer of the School Commis-
s-ioners, or of thse Trustces for thse MJuniial of ... and the words
Municipal Couacil by tho following, School Commissioners or Truste.s for
i/se iluniejpatiy cf ..

EnVias SzNicàL, Calorie Prinling Presses, 4, Si Yincent ai., .lIonitreul
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